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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.

WEIWESIUY, FEBRUARY 9, 1887.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
rnrroa abb rioraiBTOB.

Th Supreme Court of the United

SUtes is reported as being four years

behind with its business.

A bill has been favorably reported

in the Legislature to enable Presby
terian congregations to sell abandon

ed burial grounds.

It is said that Great Britain has

maps and chtrts of all of the fortifi

cations in the United States of Amer

ica, and what if it has.

Fb.emdekt Cleveland has signed

the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill, and

now there is a scramble for the posi

tion of Commissioner under the bill.

Criminal proceedings hare been

instituted against a number of Wil

ketbarrs politicians for haying ac

cepted bribes last fall at the county

nominating convention.

The places of the striking freight
loaders on the New York warres are

being gradually supplied with other
men who are clad to step into the
places that the strikers left

Thi French gOTernmenthas bought
large quantities of Russian oats for
the French cavalry. A number of
steamers have been chartered to car
ry the oats from the Baltic ports to
France.

The Virginia Military school at
Lexington has a sensation, in the re-

port that, the ghost of Stonewall
Jackson, with drawn sword, riding a
gray horse, rides around the senti-

nel's beat at night

A bill in tbe Legislature has been
favorably reported, that appropriates
$81,000 for memorial tablets on the
field of Gettysburg, to mark the po-

sitions of Philadelphia troops during
the three days' fight

"A bill has been proposed in the
Indiana Legislature to make the kill
ing of a seducer by the husband, fa-

ther or brother a simple misdemean-

or, punishable by a fine and no im-

prisonment. A similar bill is expect-

ed in the Illinois Legislature-- "

Thkkk is a pronounced expression
all over the United States in favor
of the Redemption of the trade dul
lar, and yet in defiance of that ex-

pression Congress does not redeem
or legalize the trade dollar. The
people at the next Congressional
election can elect new set of Con
gresBmen.

Thi Sieie Senate passed the liquor
constitutional amendment bill, by a
vote of 29 yean to 2 nays. The Dem
ocratic Senators acted the baby to
perfection, by not voting because,
they say, the amendment originated
among Republicans. Will they con-

tinue to act the baby and not vote
whan the ainemdments go to the
people for their acceptance or rejec-
tion ?

The joint convention of the In-

diana Legislature got so far on with
the wrangle of the election of a Uni
ted States Senator on the 2nd day
of this month that, a so called labor
reform member left his own candi
date and voted for Turple the Demo-

cratic candidate. The Republicans
claim that the proceedings were ille
gal and will contest Tarple's seat at
Washington.

AniroKThasbeen telegraphed from
Nebrbka to the effect that Brigham
Young will return to the Mormons
as one resurrected from the grave,
The despatch in effect savs: "that
Brigham Young's death and burial
were a cunning fraud, and that he
has lived ever since in concealment
in England, but has lately returned
and is now near Lincoln, from which
place he w ill be taken to Salt Lake
City and palmed off on the credulous
Mormons as one who has risen from
the dead. One can imagine the noise
that would make, and that he would
make a greater prophet than Joseph
bmith with his revelations of the
world from which he has returned.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of last
Friday published the following:

lwo old ladies were riding down
town Tuesday morning in a Tenth
street car and were discussing in an
imated tones the work of the woman

uffragists who were holding their
sessions at Association Hall in this
city at that tiine. When the car
reached Tenth and Callowhill streets
a number of rather rough-lookin- g

men were lounging about the corner
.and one of the women observing
them exclaimed:

"Now look at those men," with
withering accent "They are entitled
io elect the rulers of our country and
the officers of our city. Look at them
No doubt they are strikers and are
spending the time when they should
be at work in hanging about Baloons
andjdnnkiug. If I hal my way
would send them to the House of
Correction. Indeed I would, every
one of them !" she concluded with
sharp emphasis.

The men to whom she referred

were delegates to the Democratic
Mayor's Convention and were wait-

ing the time when the convention

would be called to order in the hall

before which they were standing.

The Philadelphia Record of last
Thursday, records the following; The
charred body of her dead child lying
on the hearth was the terrible spec-

tacle witnessed by Mrs Rhoads when
she returned to her home at No.
1335 Peal street last night after a
brief visit tj a neighbor's house.
The atmosphere of the room was
thick with 6moke and the body of ihe
little one was still smoldering when
the mother returned. When she
left the room a half hour before, the
infant scarcely 8 months old, was
sleeDinsr in its cradle in a corner of
the room some distance from the
stove. It is supposed that the little
one awoke and crawled to the hearth,
where a burningcoal must have fallen
on its long dress, the neighbors
did not hear any screams or cries,
and the infant was burned to death.
Mrs. Rhoads was overcome by the
shock.

The Huntingdon Journal of last
week published the following : As
Western express pulled up at ihe de-

pot in this city, about four o'clock,
Tuesday morning, a Hungarian wo
man named Mrs. Mary Fabian, who
was traveling in a parlor car on ber
way to McKeesport, Pa., where her
husband is employed, informed the
conductor that she was too ill to con
tinue her ionrnev and requested to
be left off at this station. By the as
sistance of tbe conductor and sever
al prssenrer8 she was placed on the
platform, and the door of the ladies
waiting room in the eastern end of
the buildintr being locked she was
directed to the Leister House. While
waiting at the front door for the
porter to open it, she sank upon the
store steps and gave birth to a fine
healthy female child. Mother and
child were taken into the hotel as
quickly as possible. All of the rooms
being occupied Mr. and Mrs. Leister
on being awakened and told tbe Bit

nation of affairs kindly gave up their
room, and assisted in making their
new guests as comfortable as possi
ble. Mr. Leister despatched a mess
enger for a physician and upon his
arrival be ministered to the necessi
ties of the rase. The mother is a
young, healthy, fine looking woman
of about 25 years of age, and is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-

pected under the circumstances. She
is in good hands and will receive the
most careful attention.

Walker Township News.

Many persons were out last Wed
nesday looking for their shadow.

Wilson Gross and W. H. Manbeck
were in Snyder county last week.

Don't fail to vote for Michael Near- -

hood for supervisors.

Miss Emma Patton held a very
nice quiet spelling bee lest Friday
evening at Locust Run.

Teacher, G. H. Rumbaugh has re
signed his school, to accept a clerk
ship in MifHintown.

Mrs. Jackson Briggs died on last
Monday evening. Interment in the
Mennonite graveyard in Lost Creek
valley on Thursday.

Prof. J. T. Ailman officiated for
Supt. Auman by visiting on Wednes
lay and Thursday, Free Spring, Flint
Hill, Locust Run. and Centerville
schools. Mr. Auman not attending
to his official duties on account of
the death of his sister.

A lively debate was part of the in
teresting program last Thursday
evening at Cedar Grove Literary So
ciety. The question was as follows
Resolved, That foreigners are more
injury than good. The question for
next. Thursday evening is, Resolved,
The farmer is a better member of so
ciety than the mechanic.

Bex Nox- -

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

une aonar ana a nair cash will secure
for you tbe Sektwel add IUpcblicab and
Philadelphia Weekly Pren one year.

Oriental Newt.
Rather a ludicrous occurrence took place

within tbe scope of our acquaintance since
onr last report. A young mm bad a sick
horse ; Some one prescribed spirits of harts
horn. He went to tbe drug store asking
for the drng. The druggist was laboring
uod- -r the influence of an overdose of some
other kind ot "ptrits of hartshorn ! spirits
of hartshorn !" why man you sre a fool,
there is no such stuff being manufactured."
and with a string of expletive adjectives
ordered the young man out. This waa
good joke, but now in all seriousness, is it
not allowing a great deal of latitude that
such people are being permitted to handle
dangerous drugs at all.

Mrs. Sarah, wife of Henry Zoller, died
Jan. 22nd at the advanced age of 81 years,
9 months snd 21 day, leaving an aged hua
band, deeply afflicted in consequence of
the loss sustained and whose sands of life
from present indications will probably ran
out very speedily.

The sale of Mrs Wolfe on Tuesday was
largely attended and good prices obtained
for the goods sold. An accident occurred
at tbe sale by which Mr. Savorrow Willow
of West Perry township, Snyder county
lest a valuable mare. Tbe uure was hitch
ed in a buggy and was tied at the fence,
not far distant from where Benjamin Zrid
era had tied a horse also bitched in a bug
gy ; for some cause or other Mr. Zeider
horse broke looso and running suddenly
and violently against the side of Mr. Wil
low a mare, inrew ner over sidewsys, run'
ning right over her with buggy and all and
with tbe sharp cork of a shoe tore open the
belly ot tbe mare letting out a portion of
be entrails. The beast died in a few hours
in spite of all efforts to save it It is said
by some that the beast of Mr. Zeiders broke
loose in consequence of a fit of Blind stag
gers, but your reporter knoweth not.

Amicus
February 3, 1887.

Sheriff galea- -

iff Fowled sold in the Court House
Isst Friday tne following :

The 82 acres m Delaware township of
Daniel Krisher, to R. TJmphrey for $116

Tbe 28 acre tract with lor boose and
hart In Delaware township of Daniel Kxiah

r to D. M. Page Tor 1341.
Tbe 72 acres frith barn sod outbuildings ,

in Spruce Hill township, of C. F. GUck
as continned.
Tbe 160 acre in Spruce Hill township

of Enoch Besle to J. L. Barton for fZIOO.

Tb e 29 acres with log boat in Delaware

towoebip, of Lewis Dickie Jr., to Lewis
Dickie for $230.

The bouse and lot of W. D. Stites, in
Richfield was not sold.

The 1 12 acres in Lack township, with
stone bonne, bank barn and ontbuildings
of John Christ was sold to Henry Titiell
for $400.

Booked for Court.
Court convened on Monday with Presi-

dent Jndge Barnett and the new Associates
Patterson and McMeea on tbe bench, and
opened in tbe regular routine way. Tbe
civil causes booked for the term are ;

First : J. Howard Neely, administrator
c. t. s. of Joseph Pomeroy dee'd, sgainst
tbe Juniata Valley Bank. This is a case
that grew ont of the financial disaster that
overtook J. Kevin Poraeror in the handling
of bis father's estate as executor. His fa-

ther Joseph Pomeroy had stocks in the Jn-nia- ta

Valley Bank. Nevln obtained mo n--

from the bank and in due time when
payment was to be made transferred or
sold the stock to tbe bank in payment for
the money that he borrowed from it. Cred-

itors or heirs ot his father deny the lawful,
ness of the sale and purchase of the stock
while tbe lawful claims of heirs or credi
tors remain unpaid. At the instance of
creditors J. Nevin Pomeroy was removed
as executor of bis father's estate by the
court and J. H. Neely was appointed ad-

ministrator and hence the suit to recover
from the bank the value of $1400 of stock
that belonged to the estate of Joseph Pom-
eroy doc eased.

Second .-- Rebecca J. Fatten, against
Daniel Conn and others to test tbe validity
of a sixteen hundred dollar judgement that
had been given to her by ber husband.
This case his been marked off the trial list.

Third : Tbe Singer manafactnnng com
pany, against Elizabeth Caum. This is an
action to recover on a note that Mrs. Caum
gave to the company as balance or boot in
a trade of sewing machines. The defen-

ded claims to have paid.
Fourth : William A. Sponsler and B. F

Junkin bankers, against D. W. Walls to re-

cover on a note of live hundred dollars
thst Walls endorsed for J. It. Cook, in
Perry county in tbe bank of Spoosler and
Junkin. Walls claims payment ol the note
on the ground tbat Cook sent twelve hun-

dred dollars to the bank and among others
claim thar he requested to be paid was the
Walls note.

Fifth: Lndwig Schrawder against Lewis
Nsce and Daniel Nsce to recover $122.50
lor a horse tbat had been insured to Schraw-
der as a sound hone by the Naces. Schraw-
der alleges that the horse was not sound.

Sixth : J. B. M. Todd sgainst J. S. Rob- -

ison, to settle a dispute over a settlement.
Seventh, John Fooreman sgainst John

McManigal and William Heid, for the re
covery oi tbe value of stoves and furniture
tbat McManigle bad levied on and sold by

constable to pay rent for J. McNeal
Foorman clsiras thst the goods thst bad
been sold, belonged to him. Since the ac-

tion has been brought McManigal has died;
bow this will effect tbe esse before Court
remains to be seen.

Tbe Commonwealth cases to come before
tbe Court, are :

Com., vs. Wellington Smith, fornication
and bastardy. Child born, and case before
he Court, this, Tuesday morning.

Com., vs R. H. Carles for embezzlement.
Com., vs. Richard Hodge, two eases of

larcency. Hodge is absent j whether be
will turn np by time of trial remains to be
seen

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
M.Us

--OF TH- -
COTJNTY OF JUNIATA

--ntoM-

Jannary 1, 1S86, te January I, 1887.
To tkt Honorable tkt Jndget of tkt Court of

Common Pita of Juniata County -

We, the undersigned. Auditors, elected
and sworn according to law. to examine
audit and settle tbe accounts of tbe Com
missioners, Sheriff and Treasurer of said
county, for the year ending December 81,
1880, met for tbat purpose in the Auditors'
office, MifHintown, on Monday, January 8,
ioo, ana louna ssid accounts to be as fol
Iowa, tbe Treasurer John H. Copeland,
esq., being present at tbe settlement:
1886. JUUJt M.UOf ELAND, Trroa. Dr.
Jan. 1, To balance from last year.$ 2349 58

outatanding taxes .... 12232 56
tax levy for 1886 18508 7

" caah from sale ot Bonds 19!H5 00
verdict tees 16 00

" cash of Delaware town-
ship on account of
paupers 100 00
ditto 123 76

" money refunded by
State on pauper Tbomp
son's account 77 15

$5(407 10

1886. CONTRA. Cr.l
Dee. 31, By county orders paid.$ 35199 3V

road view certificates
paid 469 40
exonerations to col-
lector. 127 03

" caab to Supt. W. E.
M Auman, on acc't of
a u Teachers' Institute. 180 00

outstaning taxes.... 11254 69
" " percentage on State

tax for 1885 3 88
State tax on connty

" bonds 114 81
sslary of Treasurer.. 600 00

" balance due county.. 6458 40

853107 10

1887.
Jan. 1. To balance due county. . $5468 40

Ouhtanding Ttxet, Dec. 31, 1886.

Xtar. fiame of Col. Dutrict. Jmount
187, Hattnua Stump.. Lack $ 379
182, George krgiater..Thompsontn 32 99
1888, C. D. U'Lormick..PortRoysl.. 110 97
" A. R. Feenrer....Tnompeontn 2112

1884, Waiiam Clark.. .Beale 185 23- S. H. Kinzer ....Fayette .... 121 07
Saml. A. Thomaa.. Fermanagh. 14 82
G. R. Henderson-Patters- on .. 205 06
M. S. Esh Spruce Hill. 103 32
W. H. Robiokon .Lack 7 78

1885, W. Zimmerman .Beale. ... 196 49
" Henry Swab.... ..Delaware.. 403 85

Joseph Caatle .....Fayette.... 146 92
John Stoufler.....Fermanagh. 264 83
H. C. Vauatta ..Greenwood. 108 27
5. U. Rollman.... Mifflmtown. W 5

" Geo. Taylor Lack 78 08
" Harry Knisely.... Patterson.. 197 62

John M'Maoigal.. Port Royal, 287 95
Cyrus Brackbill... Spruce Hut 186 16
George Fink Turbeit.... 153 99
Epbraiui Duncan. . Tnscarora. . 243 48

1886.J.C. Beale Beale 58185
' Samuel J. Kurts.. Delaware... 673 89
" A. Swartslander.. Fayette.... 693 02
" H. Clay Ilower ...Fermanagh. 788 24
" Jacob Farra Greenwood. 211 82- Levi H. Goshen.. MifHintown. 401 11
" J.8. McCahen....Lack 826 80

D. Zimmerman ...MUford.... 921 17

- - w:a-- .

Jonathan B..!tigr..OBroe ... Ml 3

John Ernest Patterson . 257 4

W. B. W barton... Port Roys!. 238 66

John D. Howell. ..Spruce Hill 661 78

Abram Stroiip....SlB'na 477 00

M. Z. Sowers Thoinps'ntn 120 S3

David Kilmer ....Turbelt.... 353 86

S. M. Beale Tnscarora.. ,,74 87

Isaac Gingrich.. .Walker'.... 755 60

$11254 69

All of which la respectfully submitted.

LEWIS DEGAN,
D. G. GARMAN. J Co .JudStor a.

G. W.
Amrroaa' Ortics, )

MifHintown, Jan. 4. 186-7- . )

STATEMEST OF ORDERS DRJ WSB T

tkt COMMISSIOXERS OF THE COUN-

TY OF JUXIATA on tkt TREASURER

lhtrtof,from tkt itk day ofJry, 1886,

up to tkt Srd day ef January, 1887, at ta-

ken from tkt recordi in tkt Commifianen'
OJJlct:

Miteellaueou.

Degsn, Garman, and Campbell
County Auditor $ 60 00

Jos. r. Cummin. Stenographer. 800 10
D. G. Garnian, et al percentage

as C lUcti.n. 627 14

8. S. Wilson, rep.irs 10 pump.. 7 0"J

Brail Schotr, clothing, NrfT..... 2 66
M. RuniMt, burial John Pierce

(aoldier) 21 60
Edgar Abram, leg broke and car-

ed for by county 98 40
Win. Brown, Overseer of Poor,

burial of Hoffber 22 50
A J. Patterson, counsel 6 months 20 00
A. J. Patterson, Purdens Digest. 15 36
Snyder County, Doty vs. Dr. L.

Banks 821 65

J. M. Copeland, interest and bill. - 10 17

M. kuml.lt. burial Thoa. Fritl
(soldier) 27 60

Sainual Kinzer. expresasre..... 2 85
D. H. Seiner, shoreline snow, lus 8 25
H. B. Crawford. nostace. box

rent, Ice 12 60
G. W. Heck, notsrv 25
niftrd Horaina and Joaenb Sala

ber. Jurv Commissioners..... 60 00
8. B. Ixmdon. clerk. Jury Com

missioners 25 00
John Foorman , boarding jurors. 16 25
W. (iross, Treas. Harrisburg In-

sane Asvlnra 640 68

J. B. M. Todd, Court Crier... . 67 60
T. H. Memioger, Prothonotary. 802 26
Daniel Manley, killed and cost

ceunty .... ................ 89 43
D. S. Coyle, Treas. Port Royal

Fair 100 00
D. H Seiber watch at jail two

weeks 14 00
James Murray, boarding jorors. 28 00
Herman Hefner, killed, cost Co.. 24 00
William Dunn, heel masbed, car-

ed tor by county 173 41

S. B. Loudon, papering connty
House. Ax 6 70

P. Hsgan white waabing house.. 2 00
SundrieOrders (7) amounting to. 10 90

D. C. Londer, janitor 120 00

Total, $ 8,126 59

Commonvtaltk Ifttntuet.

Amount paid Commonwealth wit-

nesses .... ..............$ 964 84

Public Building:
Joseph Watts, repairs to beaters$ 1 60
Moses Pannebaker, glass in jail.. 2 15
Notetttine t Wilson, repairs to

seats 60
J. North A Son, co.l court bousJ 16 14

E. D. Psrker changing seats 10
court bonse. ..... 15 00

K. R. McCUntic, gasoline 8 00
Franciscus Hardware Co. gaso-

line and sundries............ 19 16

J. North A Son, coal court bouse
and offices ...... ... ... .... 150 00

D. B. Doty A Co., connty honse 20 62
S. Wilson, repairs at public

buildings 6 45
B. Loudon, expense .. 6 00

. H. Sieber, work at court bouse 12 00
M. H. McClintic, balance on bea

ter and stores 74 17
Wm. Rllis. repairs at Lock and

work at jail i. 560
Jamea S. Scboller, brick at jail. I 6 85

Total, $ 839 94

Court and Juror.
Amount paid courts and jorors.$ 1719 20

Road Damagt.
Amount paid road damages $ 246 20

Jfogufertag and Jtttfing.
Amount paid registering and as--

seasing $ 02U as

Couttable Return and Tip Staff.
Amount paid constables returns -

and tiff staffs $ 225 44

Bounty on calp.
Amount paid bounty on scalps.. $ 648 26

Eatttrn Ptnittntiary.
Am'nt p'd esstem penitentiary.. $ 15 42

County Prison.

George Shivery $ 93 99
Dr. S. Sulouff, medical attention

at jail 4 25
Frederick Espenschade, sundries 2 35
(ieorge Shivery, boardinir prison

ers to Apnl 1st 73 47
J. North A Son, coal 136 60
Wm. Criswell, repairs to jail... 6 70
J. VT. Hamilton, painting st jail 25 00
Moses Pannebaker, glaas in jail. . 1 25
K. H McClintic, bill oil clotb... 7 49
Daniel Pannebaker, repairs to

locks 2 00
C. F. Dinkle, bill sundries 15 00
Samuel Lapp, watch at jail. ... 26 25
D. H. Sieber, watch at jail 86 00
W. W. Ellis, repairs at Jsil 1 60
S. B. Loudon, store and pipe

jail 6 10
Joseph Pennell, bill goods "ail.. 170
John Uollobaugb, hauling sand

jsil 2 00
Alex. Kerr, Isying brick jail.... 8 00
David Fowles, boarding prison-

ers Ac 872 81
J. M. McDonald, watch at jail .. 8 00
David Watts, watch at jail...... 15 00

Total $ 917 65

Co Bond Paid.
Amount paid county bonds $19,616 89

Interest Paid on Bond:
Amount interest paid on bonds. $ 1,719 81

Ceunty Printing.
Bonsall t Jackman 186 25

178 00
B. F. Schweier 120 60
Wm. M. Alliron 120 60

Total, $ 605 25

Stationery.
Amount paid stationery 78 07

Bridge.
Lewia Burcbfleld, lumber for

Hawo'a bridge $ 8 80
John Pry, work at Hawn's bridge 10 60
C. H.Iaenberg lumber for Hawn's

bridtre..... ............... 27 88
J. B. Meloy, repairs to Hawn's

bridge 660
A. R. Heloy, repairs to bridge at

mill 400
James McAllen,.... 77 82
S. 1. McCnlloch, plank for bridge 73 84
James R-- Rhine, repairs to bridge

at Waterloo 10 00
W. Manbeck, painting bridge at

Thompson town 10 50
J. C. Dimm, painting bridge

Browens fc Dimm 25 80J. P. Hefflennger, paint'g bridge
McCulloch'a ............... 10 00

D. M. Droleabaugb, paint'g bridge
laying plank at McCnlloch a.. 48 75

S. JH- - lseiiberg, plunk, Uswn's
bridge...................... 1 30

A. Rohrer, repairs to bridge Mo- -
Clure'a 200J. B. Dimm, repairing bridge... 148 27

Boyd Wilson, care and work.... 21 00J. B. Meloy, work at Horning
bridge 82 78

A. R. Meloy, work at Wilson
bridge

. 80 00
Leonard Groninger, work, Groa- -

tnger orwge. . 600

R. E. Dobba, work, UcGoysvmo
bndge -

D. B. Doty at Co., lumber and
repairs bason bridge

G. H. Koogh, repsirs to bridge
Waterford

J. Loodenslager, repairs to bridge
Thompson town -

J. E. MeCshsn. lumber for bridges
D. B- - Dunn, Keiscr bridge repaire

400

37 80

600

26 84
145 81

6 76

Total 7"304

Court Bolt and Ctmmutionen' Offlct.

O. P. Barton.... 236 40
223 28J.T.Dimm

Wm. N. Btevrett 203 00
S. B. Loudon, clerk 65U00

8. B. Koudon, extra services as
clerk 100 00

K. H. McClintfc, heater c.,
eonrt bonse. ......... ....... 114 66

John S. Oraybill, matting 27 20
John McNulty, cleaning office.. 200

Total M6 54

Public OJiet$.

T H. Meminger, repairs to sl..$ 2 75

I. Banks A Co , sundries 8 86

W. H. Roll man, stationery 8 95

9. B Caveny expresssge, books. 4 75

J. tape........... ... 80
W. T. Snyder, case for Registers

office ....................... 15 00
S. B. Csreny, indexing deed book 1,100 00
Murphy A Son, deed book Reg-

ister's office ........... .... 12 60
T. H. Memioger, bill sundries for

Protbonotariy's office 4 26
J. NoVth A Son, coal, Co., jail.. 23 91
David Hoilsnan, grate (or stove

Prothoootary's office 1 90
B. F. Burchneld, auditor public

offices ......... ............ 16 00

Total $ 1,189 64

Gtntral and Spring Eltction.

Amount paid general and spring
eleetions .... 82165

Recapitulation,

Miscellaneous payments $ 8,126 69
Commonwealth witnesses 964 84
Public buildings 839 94
Courts and juries 1,719 20
Road damages 246 20
Registering and assessing iO 6
Constables returns snd tipstaff. 225 44
Bounty on scalps 643 26
Eastern Penitentiary 176 42
County prison 917 65
County bonds psid .... 19,616 89
Interest psid on bonds, 1,719 31
Connty printing 605 25
Stationery . 78 07
Bridges 778 04
Court house and commissioners

office 1,466 54
Public offices 1,189 64
General and spring elections.... 821 65

Total .$35,048 31

We, the Commissioners of tbe connty of
Junista for the year 188B, in conformity
with law, do publish the foregoing state
ments of the receipts and expenditures of
the county aforesaid for the year A. D.,
1886.

Given nnder onr hands at the Commis
sioners' office in MifHintown, this 7th dsy
of January, 1887.

O. r. BAKTl.
JOHN T- - DIMM.
W. NORTH STERRETT,

County Commutiontr.
Jttitt : S. B. Lernos, Cltrk.

"LIABILITIES OF CtMTFITY.
Outstanding County Bonds $34,853 11

Assets r County.
Balance in band s of

Treasurer $ 5,48 40
Outstanding taxes on

January 1st, 1887.. 11,254 63 t
$16,713 09

Liabilities over Assets $18,140 02 ,

Debt of County Jsn 1, 1886. 19.8K7 87

Reduction of debt S 1,747 85

"NEARLY CRAZED
with pain" is the sad crv of many a victim
of rheumatism or neuralgia, and frequently
Other diseases, such aa kidney and liver
eomplaiuts, are directly traceaLle to rheu-
matism or neuralgia. These diseases, for
aonie unezplainable reason, are rapidly in-

creasing, and in many instances are the
direct cause of much sickness which so
hides its real origin sa to be mistaken tut
other diseases. In curing rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, sick headache, and in many cases of

kidnev and liver troubles, Atlilophoros has
wrought wonders. Those who have used
it are best qualified to speak of its merit

Rouses Point, New York.
I took Atlilophoros snd I think it helped

me. I had not walked fur 8 week, when I
took the Atlilopliori and bavo walked
since. I have taken nearly all medicine
recommended for rheumatism, snd I think
thst Athlopluiros helped me the most of
anv. I an n t entirely cured yet, but am

cmiiS t- - take Athlonli'or if it routes on
Lad again. Jiw. Tuna. Haves.

BoltenviHe, Vt., Ancwt Ifith, 1886.
I ran thankfully a.iy I lieliovo I owe my

life to Athloplioros as aa instrument in
the hand of Uod. I have had no return
of those awful spells of neuralgia of the
heart since I last wrote you. Hoping this
may induce o! hers to try so valuable a medi-
cine, I remain Very respectfully vouis,

Mk.. G . Vaigk.
Tawling. X. Y., Anynst 10, ISStS.

The bottle of Atuloh.,r- I procured
for Jacob ICeinncr's wife acted like charm.
She had been confined to her l ed for three
weeks or rvrc CuM harilly help hem lf
any. In one week she was cn her feet,

had not lonclicfore given birth to a child end
had inflammstorv rheumatism.

A. A. Toffy.
Kvery dnigiietsliouH keep Alhl'pn--

and Atlilophoros Pills, but here thry can-

not be boiiL-h- t of the dni-i.-- t the A.I i --

phoros Co., 113 Wall St.. New Ynrk. wili
send either (carriage paid) cn rect i) t tf
regular price, wlmh iaI.0per tattle
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for fills.

For liver ail kidney dirae. trierr'a. In-
digestion, weakness, nrvou flcMllty. xriof women, mnstirwninn. bcatlact.e.
blood. Ac, Athlophurus 1111s are uncqualcu. s

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from debilitated,
Impoverished, or impure condition ot the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cares these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual course of Boils, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-
eral years. G. Scales, Plain ville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Buddy, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John R. EUdns, Editor SUmlew Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Aver's Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt,

Ayer's Sarsaparilfo
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 3c Co, Lbwell,

Price Si I ; all bottle. 5.

Caatlon Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting or Dsbing on the property ot the
undersigned in Fayette township, as tbe
tresspass tawa wm d enforced.

EruAix Dos jr.
December 8, 1887.

aawsa awa

FALL OPENING.
W hare never had so com

plete a stock of

FALL WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Good. Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you

to com in and ee fbryourielf.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that w

sell this fall have an improved

6ole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every hous

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Iam Strut, Orposit Court Horn,

Mifflintown, Pa
Frederick 5SFENSCHADE.

WISU TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop rooTBACni in lesa than
St minates ; no pain, 00 extracting.

Tbst 1 can extract let-t- without pain,
by tbe use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased tjf G o m s t known
as Scurvy) treat K.ed siicci-sat'ull-

and a cure war65" ' 8rautd in every

Teeth Fillip and warranted tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, Irom $9.00 to $13 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit si I.

All work warranted to give perfect aatis-facti-

People who have artificial teeth
with which Ihey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will viit professionally
at tbeir homes if notided by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CftTaBLisnto is HirrusTOws, Pa., ih 1860.
Oct. 14 t5.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
On tbe Loh

mom
A Lector on tbe Nature, Treat meat and

Radical ears of Seminal Weakness, or Sper
matorrhea, induced by aelf-bus- Involun
tary Emissions, Irapotency, Nervous Do
bility, and Impediments to Msrriage gener
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental snd Physicsl Incapacity, 4tc. By
KOBtKl J . CLLYKKW fcLL, M. D.

Tbe world renowned author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience tbat the awful consequences
of belt-Abu- may be eOectuaily removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certsin
and effectual, by which every sutterer. no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
biroaeir etiesply, privately and radically.

rXThis lecture will prove a boon to
thoossnds aad tboosands.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt.. New Tork.N.T.;

Oct. Post-Omc- e Box 450.

OH ATIT7T AlTTi" The Most
MnnUttllilillJ Extensive

Pure Bred Live
Stock Establish
ment in the
World,

iew Importations
:irrrrio frmn time Vi
time. Mars IndiTidnsIesnjoe and cbofcen
Mwdlng,
etyocaoAts horses,

KRCHEOM, KONMAN. OH FRENCH D1AFT HORSES.
ENGLISH SHIB.E HOPSZS, STANDARD-BRE-D TROT
rERS. CLEVELAND BAYS As FRENCH COACHERS,
wuuit AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTCIN-FSESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

mr nnwn HH IM MTMltaff OT Mr mnmmw
re ezpariene in brenlinic and importing:penor quality; lane Tariety and imimnMiWUoiu : omtnrtanitv ni ramii.rin. i4iir.r..iVreoda; and low wrlrea, becauaa of our

faellltle. extent of bnalneaa, anil
i mtr. mi I rn I HMI.

"runs t.STAKLMSIIM EOT la th
rr J m. A anm R1TB HFHIAm to toe pitrelUMOr.

rsirrs utwt a racv.
Vial tor welcome. Corrpondee solicited,
iircmara iroo. powari a m,vrn?Ku' ..V - UMm.

Sprtacboro, Crawford Co.. Pa.

D?5lNES
Syrup

CURES

OUGH5

COLDS.

JOB PRIKTING OF EVERT KIND
at this erlee.

WOKIWG FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear sati.ftor.

ily We propoae to sell you clothing in which you can &j

wmfortable.
clothing that will look well on jS

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to yoa, lt
prices to 6uit the times. .

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long coat,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll

give you satisfaction.
We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and paat. ,f

mixed goods
Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coatg, and fine cauimert

pants. We sell a great many ubirts of all kinds, and all kiads

of good3 that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate vou from the crown of the bead U

the feet. We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jon 16, 1836.

WARREN PL1TTI,J
ATTORN! -L AW,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA. CO., PA-- ,

CyCollectinf and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson k. Ja-

cobs.

Lotus K. ArEiasea. Cio. Jacobs, Ju

ATKIXSOSI Av JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.
Collecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrics On Main street, ! place or resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Baq., south of
Bridge street. IOct 25, iset.

T M. CKAWFUK1J, M. V.,

Baa resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner or Third
and Orange streets, MiOintown, Fa.

March 29. 1878.

Jon McLaxohlis. Joisra W. Btimmsl

HCLArcnLI.1 JL TM MEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

rORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., rA.
PfivOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dee. 8, 18?6-- ly

, . . s sisws-y?tJ- --'

SUGG
HAS ATTENDED

Baugh's S25
PHOSPHATE

lAcrsincr- - its imrodui-iioii- .

Its salts during the past yenr
have exrw.led all previous years,
anil we lok forward to an unpre-
cedented demand this year for this
and onr other brands of RAW
BONE MANURES.

1 f your dealer has none of onr
goods on hand, send your orders
direct to us.

Send yorcr nrtlor in early and yoa
w ill not be-- Ciiiiipellcd to wall when
the Rcaioii Ih fully upon us.

Tor Kausl I'himphate Gnlde and
fM her Circulars and informal ion, ad
tlrrwa

CAUCH & SONS,
Mnnufaeturrrs f the Olrbrmtr!

BAU3!i3S S25 PKOSPHATE
i Soul It Delaware Avenue,

EatabUmkwd l5A. PHILADELPHIA, FA

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OF MIFFLI2ITOWIT, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridaally Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHSOCK. Prtndtnt.

T. VAN IRWIM, Caikitr.

DUBCtoks :
W. C. Pomeroy Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

STOCKBOLBtBS :
rnuip M. Kepner, Annie . Shelley.
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,

-

beorge J scobs, Nary A arts,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Ilolaiea Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

Three and Four per cent. Merest will bepaid on certificates of deposits.
" 23, 1887 tf

The Sentinel and BtputHm office U thplace to get job work done. Try It, ItwUlpay you il yon need anything in that line

us, in the finest Clothing Houie j

PENHSTLVaSIl lAlLEOiJ).

TIM1-T1B- LS !

On and. after Monday, Jan. Sltk, 1186, '
trains thst stop at MiSin will ran as fol!'

EASTWARD.

1ltia Aocombodatioi lesves Aitstua '
daily at ft 21) a. at., Tyrone HI a, ta, t
HuntiDgdaa 8,33 a. m., Mouut Cuio al
6.59 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,01 a. ,
acVevtown 7,'J8 a. in., Lewiitown 72 a,

m., Milford 8.11 a m., Mifflin 8,17 a. , .

Port Royal 8.3 a. m-- , Mexico 8,24 a. a, t
Tnscarora 8,32 a. tn., VsonykesVi a. a. I

f ,

Tbompsontown 8,43 a. m., Ourwurd 8.47 a

m., Miileratown 8.C4 a. m., Newport
m., arriving at Harnsburg at lu 10 a. sl,
and at Philadelphia, 16 p. m.

Sia aiois Zxfbsss leaves altoeosdaUj
at 6.55 a. m., and stopping a all rialar

stations between Altoona and Harriabart,
reaches Miffiin at a. m., Harriiburr
11.40 p. at., and arrives la Philadelphia st
t.15 p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at
6.65 a. m., Altoona at 2.0O p. m., aad tap-

ping at all regular atations arrives at M.Iia
at o 13 p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., tsiia-adelpb-ia

4 26 a. m.
Mall EzprvKS leaves Pittabarg at 1 CU n.

Altoona 6 2U p m i Tyrone S 64 p m : Bui
ingdon 7 37pm; Lewiitown Sol pm ; Mif-

flin 9 15 pm; Harrisburg 1U43 pa; Phila-
delphia 4 25 am.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mi3ia
at 11 33 when Digged.

WESTWARD.
Fast Lis b leaves Pbiadclphia daily st

II 60 a m ; Uarriabarg 8 40 p m ; Mifflin

6 08 pm; Lewintovn 6 2H p m ; Altoona
8 10 p m; arrives st Pittsburg at 11 56pai.

Wat Passcmgsb leaves PhiUdelpa
i ally at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, t IS a. Ok

Ouncsnnon, 6 64 a. ni.; Newport, V Q

m.; Miileratown, 9 40 a. ui.;Tbouipoatowii,
9 62 a. ui.r V an Oyxe, 10 00 a. m.; Tussir
ora, 10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Part
Roval, 10 13 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 20 a. am
Milford, 10 26 a. m ; Narrows, 10 34 a. a-- ;

Lewistown, 10 4d a. tn.; MoYeytova, 11 14

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 34 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 04 p. on
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail ngnltt
stations between Harrisburg and AUovqs.

OiaTsa Kxfbbss leaves Philadelphia sal-

ly at 5 40 p. ui., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. ,
stopping at Rockviile, Maysville, Duosaa-ao-

Newport, Miileratown, Thompsontsva,
Port Royal, time at Mifflin, 11 t a. m.; Al

toooa, 2 20 a. m., and Pittsburg, 10 .ai
Mai. Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily st

7.00 a. m- -, Uarrisbarg 11.20 a. m., Ss
port, 1'J 13 p. in., Mitflm 12.47 p, m., step-

ping al all regular stations between MXs
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 1.80 p. St.,

fittaburg p. m.
Altooba AccoaaODArioa leaves

daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Uarrisourg at

4.10 p.m., Duncannon 4.46 p. in.,
port 6,13 p. m., Millerstown 6,23 p. av,

Tbompsontown 6,34 p. ra., Vandyke 1,11
p. m., Tuscarora 6,46 p. ui., Msxioe o,t fm., Port Royal 6,62 p. in., Mittlia 4,s8 f.
m., Lewiitown 6,22 p. m., MuVeytowa
44 p. m., Newton Uauulton 7,10 p. a.,
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona 00.

Psciflc Exprassleavee Philadelphia 11 U
p m ; Harrisburg 8 10 a m j Dunsannsi I

Hiiii Newport 4 01 am; Mlfflia4 4i
m; Lewiitown 5 04 am; MoVejrtowa i
am; Alt. Union 664 am; HunuufSdSi
20 a m ; Petersburg 0 33 a u ; 8 pruce Crsti

44 am; Tyrone 7 07 a ui ; l.U's ktui
27am; Altoona 8 06 a ui j fiubu

12 40 pm.
Sea shore Express asst. on SaaJaji,

will connect with Sunday Mail east ltfief
Harrisburg al 1 lo p. cu.

way fassenger west and Mail u

stop at Lucknow and Poormsn's 8pnK.
when lugged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 65 a m, 8 It p m fat
Sunbury at 7 16 a m, 3 00 p m.

i rains arrive at Lewiitown Junction no
Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 30pm; (raw

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 10 p m.

TTRONR DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonts V

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 15 p m. Lea's
Tyrone for Curweosville and Clearfield f
8 20 a m, S 06 p m,7 25 p m. i

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia al 9 '
m and 4 30 p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from BellefosB
and Lock Haven at 12 06 p m, and 9 37 s

arrive at Tyrone front Cnrwtts
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 114)
m, 9 li pm. t

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War .
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace all I
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. 4B.T.K.K.1 BEDFORD D1VI3I05- -

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bsdl'sA
Hyndmaa and Cumberland al 8 2s a.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from B;
ford, Hyndman and Cumberland at 12

p. m., 6 20 p. m. i
llOLLIDAVSBCRG BRA3C0.

Trains leave Altoona for points South, 1

7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p m. 5 00 t j
00 p nv, 9 50 p m. '

Trains arrive at Altoona from psi"1 ?

South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a m. i 6 t
00 p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 33 p m. I

McElips & Co's. Planing H
Port Royal Pcnna.

ABlir ACTUS BBS OV

Ornamental Porticos,' "
Bracket aud Stroll Uorlu- -

I

DOORS, SASH, BLLNDS, SJDIXC j
mOCLUMG!), n.o Oil !. I

Also, dealers in sLingles, lath, and Irs
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order, '"j .

dera by mail proro pi ly nttendxd to. ;

orders should be eu"t to.
MsKILLIPS CO., t

8. port Ro.vsl, P- - r

t

C


